Osteogenesis from cultured chick periostea has a specific requirement for chloride.
Bone development, like embryonic development in general, depends on a particular internal electrical milieu. Ions are the carriers of currents that maintain this internal environment. In embryonic bone, chloride is a major carrier of such current. To explore the role chloride plays in embryonic bone development we performed several ion-removal experiments, using the chick periosteal osteogenesis (CPO) system as our model. We found that if chloride is reduced in the medium and replaced with a nontoxic anion, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity does not rise, nor does osteogenic development occur. However, acid phosphatase (AP) activity is not affected by level of chloride. Experiments using metabolic inhibitors showed that explants cultured in low chloride medium remain viable. Dose-response studies revealed that the response of ALP activity to chloride concentration is sigmoidal, with a [Cl-]0.5 of 45.9 mM. Reciprocal transfers of explants between complete and low chloride medium show that the rise in ALP activity depends on the length of time explants are cultured with chloride. In contrast, such transfer experiments show that osteogenesis requires chloride only during days 2-3 of culture.